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^lVcOlVHICHP()ND]iNTS.'
unoi coneernln* sohacription, advertising orotl.tr fl-

fidi ,*! ** of Intelligencer, -houM be addressed to

^.'uS'int'ratar lh» editorial department of the paper,
Ik ^UroKit 10 the Editors, Jointly, or to either one

*,<2^woJ«nUwrttlnr for publication, will please write

-.jr j.jj one tide of the paper.
S, gfeterraace of the- *bore rules will greatly oblige us,

¦aiVmre B»«re prompt attention to correspondent'* than

Rifi't oOcrwwe receive.

'TheUW of newspapers.
'

cat«cribcn> irbi do not clre express notice to the con-

considered as wiablng to continue their sub^crlp-
* subscriber* order tbe discontinuance of their perl*

fiVczU, Tbe publisherway continue to send them until all ar-

fl'!!ffwSsK*r« nejrlert or reftise to take their periodI-1
troa. ot'a.-c* to vhicb they an- directed, they are held

tJl tbe* hare settled tbe bill and ordered them

* jf'^subscribers remove to other place* without Inform*

i.. j iiir nnHi*K^r*- »u<i l,ie P*!*. *TK *tDt to the farmer di-

i.iua tb-r arc In Id responsible. |
. Ltuc t'uuruliare dreided that refusing to take periodJ-1

- £ fr.ifu the «Jic<, or reu»o*Ingand leaving tliera uncalled

£?hpw««/irttf evidence cf Intentional fraud.

A CAItl).
~

I ob-rrrcln Mundaj'* Arfcus anJ Intelligencer, an adrer-

UscoeaiMo»lc *>«aler not ahundred miles from

tcskln* allmions to a treat exiKndnurc of {as and

t nJ ib-Hit r" medals, ic.

So» atthe o°tlee In question evidently alludes to my ad-

,Tt lo another column, I should say that I consider

the itl.-ort to l»Ja" bJr n>«klnf! use of such expressions,

lO'-so 3:-l coLtcmptihle In the extreme. I am not In the

hftb:t of !)lnf or fatlor In order to make sales. I can proro

this-1 >*J iD mT advertisement to the satisfaction of

Hr |.n»o thai »iH lake tho trouble tocaU on me.

Anctbtrb-l ot fisno Fortes toarrlre next week.

T. CARTWRIGHT, Uuslc Dealer,

pi
ISSMalnst.

We return our thanks to Senator Mason for

a hinilsomc copy of a map of Central America.

Xiw Mcsic..We are indebted to W, F.' *T>uf-

f,.y 4 Co, loth, Soutlt Eighth street, Philadel¬

phia. for a copy of Melville Malcom's new pro-

duttion, entitled "Maggie Schottish." A most

excellent piece, and dedicated to Miss Maggie
Holland.

Also, for an advance copy of the 2d edition

.«f "A Home without i Wife," a ballad respect¬
fully dedicated to all young Iwtchclors. This

has proven one of tho most popular pieces
issued this year.

Tiie extreme warm weather lately has liad the

eflecl of making a promenade in some parts of

(lie city rather disagreeable to the olfactories..
Let all who arc necessarily oblige*] to have about
their premises more or less decayed excrement

ar.il offal, remember that the best and most sim¬

ple disinfecting agent is the chloride of zinc..
If Ihis cannot be procured, the sulphate of zinc
i- marly as good and much cheaper. A pound
vf il dissolved in two buckets of warm water
taJ thrown into my otfensivc place will neutral
ire tlse odor.

ftsruioNAL..The cmpioyccss of the Gas
«Hu have procured a magniScent gold-headed
Amy canc, and a ease of drawing instrument11,
iHoh they intend prscnting to their late eflici-

=nd popular Superintendent, S. H. Gold-
nUErEi tsqr., who has resigned liis po¬
rtion in this city to take the Superintendence
athe Allegheny City Gas Works. The cane,
riicb ir.ay be seen for a short time at the jew-
rlrr establishment of C. P. Brown, bears the
following inscription:

Presented to S. H. Ooldtharpc, Supcrintcn-
drnt, by the employees of the Wheeling Gas
V» orkg."

To-sight the annual public exhibition of the
American Society of Bethany College, comes off.
The following is the programme.
Presidents Isauguual..By J. B. Sccarce of

Kentucky.
Select Oratiosr..Democracy, by Minor

Major of -Mo. Modern Republics, by Jas. Wilson
of Mo.
Essays.'.Perversion of Mind; Man's Inhu¬

manity, by R. Moffit of III. Philosophy; its
Utility, by J. T. Riley of Mo. Fanaticism, by
L P/ron of Ga.
Okatioxs..The Great Man, by J. B. Grubbs

cf Ky. Learnings its Decline jurJ Revival, by
J. I). Stone of Ky. Pteudo Reformers, by \\ .

A. Hall of Tcnu.
Debate..Are Metaphysical Studies Bcnefi-

cul?.Affirmative.P. Lucas of Mo. Negative
.W. T. Moore of Ky.

We are indebted to Rev. C. II. Malcom, ofour
city, for a copy of his address on "Triune Edu¬
cation," delivered before the Literary Societies of
West Alexander Academy. The most flattering
notice of this oration seems to us tube the mere

sanouncement that it is the production of a pupil
<f the lamented "Kit North".the genial Eng-
Uhpoet and philosopher. The following ex-

tact would have arrested attention even

imong the felicitious satires of the "Xoctts Am-
IrotUte": I
A gifted mind in a diseased body is like an ca¬

sk with its wings clipped. Notwithstanding
senilis, it will oftentimes avail no more than the
whining of an infant, if there be not the nerve
¦.f real manhood as a support. How would an
invalid have fought at the pass of Thermopylae V
ilo;r would a hypochondriac have felt in the
;-ace of Columbus, standing upon a ship boundfcr an unknown world, amid half mutiny and
warning despair? How would a thing, madel
wording to the last month's fashion, and com-
j-osed of cologne, a big seal ring, andany amount
' . h«ularhe, figure upon the plain of Austerliz,!

Napoleon? What would Cromwell have been
without his imri constitution ? Where would
Protestantism Lave been, if Luther had indis¬
creetly brought upon himself the gout? He who
threw his inkstand at au imaginary devil was no
poltroon. Ay, that broad, big, heavy face of
his, as it looks out from thfc portraits prefixed tohis memoirs, may well be admired; and it maytare been much owing to his great, strong, inuscular physical organization that made hiin per¬form every duty so bravely, when others shrunkhack with fear.

Among other tributes of respect to the memorycf Mr. Bayley, late member of Congress from

^ we find the following, by Mr. Seward of

"In 1S4'>, and before I liad personally met,*hos. II. Bayley, and while he was yet young, I
^.countered him in a controversy conducted bytojn in the Legi>Iature of Virgiuia, atid by my-

an executive magistrate of New York,
' f-lt his ability and power while I was coin-

ti&d be^0 ac^nou 'e^Su his manliness and dig-
In 1850 we met here prepared, I think, bymutual respect, to be courteousadversaries. We

r«aained in that relation towards eachr other,u-"til last December. When he, then departing^forlorn hope to Cuba, but deeply impressed*uha conviction tliat his disease bad already^me incurable, took his thoughts off from
*yth and its ambitions and fixed them upon a''her sphere, its promises. I then became his"fend. I would not intrude on the solemn offices
r°w performed here w ith so much proprietyand{!! jC ^ ""mediate associates further than10 add to the testimony, that of one whom the
£ °"d regards as a stranger and may possibly
,

e crroniously considered an enemy to the
deceased, to the truth of the highest praiselch has been bestowed on this eminent Vir-
Cjaia statesman. He was a man of practical*>yity, a man of genius and magnanimity.I*t no one censure me for throwing a wild
pwer among the wreath* that gather upon the

_l«r tliat is passing before us and opening our

.VJ, t(**-ard that scene were we all, whether wel»ave parted here as friends or enemios,Jwl meet again in presence of the Commonatw and Judge of all men.

VTit-direct the attention of our readers in tUe
lower part of the city, to the advertisement of
VT. II. Temps, who has recently fitted up an Icc
Cream Saloon and Confectiouery in that part of
the city. Mr. T. furnishes visitors day and
evening, wilh the best of everything in his line,
and families and parties will be supplied on the
very shortest notice and most reasonable prices.
Wool..The Cleveland Plaindealer says of the

wool trade there:
"Wc bave no reported sales, but from a com¬

parison of views, believe that the following range
of prices can be relied on as correct, for the
present:
Common to quarter Mood, per lb S.W9 cents.
Half blood, do3tfa85 "

Three quarter blood, doSUattT "

E:t'» '-Mod, do8Sa40 "

r ¦.7,do U'aJSO "

The following list of failures in the United
States last week, U reported by the N. Y. Inde¬
pendent :

John W. Leonard & Co., New York; Totton
<fc Happing, Tbttensville, X. Y.; Clussman &
Perless, Binghampton, X. Y.; Thos. Gibson,
Saugcrtics, N. Y.; Geo. F. Kidd, Petersburg,
Va.; Thos. J. Capps, Wilmington, N. C.; L. AV.
Brown & Co., Galveston, Texas; Caleb Adams,
Oregon, Ky.; H. II. Poston, Clarksville, Tenn.;
C. Elliot, Oberlin, Ohio; G. \V. Poblinan, Cincin¬
nati; Simon Hockhcimcr, Barnesville, Ohio; Isa¬
ac Ilockheiiner, do.; J. It. Slack & Co., Steuben-
ville, Ohio; Thomas Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.

TO DRUGGISTS <K: THEPEOPLli-

YOC are hereby cautioned against spurious imitations of
1>U. DE GKATH'S "KLEOTWC OIL." .¦ I ahall pros¬

ecute any party who use my ropy righted bill*. ThL« (zra-
uine) Electric Oil has cured the Mayor of Camden of J'ile*
and Rhenuiutitin; also, Hon. John Williamson of Huutlng-
don, Hon. E.*Killlngsurth (whom it took o(T his crutches in
one day), aud more than 7uO others in Philadelphia, whose
natut-s have been published in the Philadelphia Ledger.
The wholesale-dealers in Philadelphia would not counte¬

nance any scamp guilty of the rascalitv of counterfeiting..
In llarrlf'burgh. Pa., John Wyethe, Esq.* the well known
Druggist there, caused the arrest and imprisonment of one

\'a!tntlnc% who attempted an imitation of this valuable
remedy.

PaiUDKLrnii. May nth. 1956.
To the Peojtte and Druggists throughout the United

Stat**..Libt of cures by Prof. DeGrath's Electric Oil : Jos
Free, West Philadelphia, of rheumatism ; Mr. Rodenbok,
Montgomery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs. Ogden, Xo.
15(1 Fourth street. Inflammation of bowels; Mrs. Mayland,
Providence, shingles and cwked breast; Mr. Win Spence,
on Chestnut street, felon and neuralgia; Henry Campbell,
Lower Marion, of burns and scarlet fever,.and eighteen
others.
pygrtrv Druggist knows that the only Genuine Electric

Oil is made by the sole inventor and proprietor, at his old
office, to which all orders mutt be addressed toprocure tht
genuine.

Pnor. CIIAS. DE GRATII,
Old Office, 89 South Sth St., near Chestnut.

ptTSolii by all Druggists.
Depot in Wheeling at

T. II. LOGAN * CO'S,
my 14 Bridge Corner.

STEAMBOATS.
New Arrangement.

TIIE WHEELING AND PAKKERSBURGJI
"MAIL PACKET

COURTEH,
Jnmea U. Kobcria, matter,

Will lenve Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 10 o'clock, A. M., f*»r Parkersburg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with the steamer DUCK, running from Marietta to Zancs-
ville; and at Purkersburg with the steamer FASHION, run¬

ning from Parkersburgto West Colombia, Va.
Returning: will leave l'arkersbnrgevery Monday, Wednes¬

day and Friday, at 5V o'clock, A. 31.
Freight will be received for any point on the Muskingum

between Marietta and Zanetville, and for any point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.
ap23
STEUBENVILLF. AND WHEELING

PACKET.
m ^nJT^fcThe fine steamer CONVOY, Capt. A. O'Neal,

\j; will run a» a regular packct between Steuben-
villeand Wheeling,connecting with the Steubenville and In¬
diana Itailroad at Steubenville, and with the Baltimore and
Ohio Uailroad at Wheeling.
Leaves Steubenville at 8 o'clock, A. 31., and Wheeling at 2

o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, apply on board. ap4:3m
WHEELING, CINCINNATI k LOUISVILLE PACKET."

The new and splendid steamer
W. G. WOODSIDE,

Capt. J. K. Booth,
will run as a regular packet to the abor

and all intermediate ports.
For Freight or passage apply to
aggtl 3. C. BAKER k CO., Agents.

WHEELING«6 PARKERSBUPG PACKET
STEPHEN BAYARD

« _jsJL""" HLeave* Wheeling, Moudays, Wednesdays and
^ -^^BEEgtjFrldays. at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Leaves Parkersburuh: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬

days, at G o'clock P. 31. Dec9 '64

Regular Union Line Packet
BBTWEEV

WHEELING .V CINCINNATI.
CITY OF WHEELING,

Captain John McLurc, Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday^ at C o'clk
P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10*

o'clock, A. 31.
For freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKER k CO.
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves regu¬

larly at the advertised time. All bills must be on board by
8 o'clock, P. 31.

Passengers ticketed through to St. Louis.
m!.87 S. BAKER k CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Whnpf Ronl nl the foot of ITIonroc Mirer I,
Will attend to the receiving ami delivering of freight, and

the collection of frt iglit Mils.
Freight for all the regular packets will be received free o

charge. nvl2.tf

CAN'DLESI SOAP!! LARD OIL!:'.

X\7E take pleasure in acquainting our numerous patrons
t ? that we have rebuilt and enlarged our Factory (re¬

cently destroyed by fire,) and are now extensively engaged
in manufacturing a superior article of Soap and Candler.
Thankful for the very Hheral support tendered to us in the

past, we hope, by strict personal attention and the good
quality of; our products, to merit a continuance of the
same.
We invite the attention of dealers and consumers to our

Extra Drown and German Family Soaps, on account of their
strength and hardness. Also to our Summer Candies.
On hand a constant supply of Lard Oil, by the quantity

and retail.
We have a lot of "Patent Pope,** in convenient pack¬

ages, an excellent article for greasing carriage and wagon
spindle*.

N. II..Candles and Soap delivered to any part of the
city.
jelSrtw WARREN k SONS.

Revolvers! Firearms!
CUTLERYVV^Y GOODS!!

I WOULD call attention to ray large 'and splendid stock of
Firearms, consisting of Single and Double Dareled Guns,

Colt's, Allen's, Marston's, and Warner's Revolvers, and a

great variety of Pistols too numerous to mention.
ALSO.Asdlendid stock of Cutlery, Variety Goods, etc..

Trusses and Supporters in great variety.
ta^All kinds of repairing done with neatness and dis¬

patchat T. CARTWRIGHT'S
Cutlery, Variety and Mnsic Store,

je!9 125 Main at.. Wheeling.

Dissolution.
TIIE firm of Anderson A Lalng Is this day dissolved by

mutual consent.
As one of the firm Intends in a short time to leave the ci¬

ty, a speedy settlement of all account.* due the firm Is ear¬

nestly requested, and those having claims agalaet It will pre¬
sent them for payment.

Either of the undersigned is authorized to settle up the
business.

JAS. T. ANDERSON,
ALEX'R LAINO.

Wheeling, June 16th, 1S56.

Co-PartnerBhip.
JR. GREER and ALEX'R LAIXG, having associated

. themselves In partnership, will continue the Hardware
Business in the name of

GREER t LAIXG.
Wheeling, June 16th, 1S56.

npifE undersigned, In retiring from the firm of Anderson k
X Lalng, would take this opportunity of returning thanks
to their customers for their liberal patronage, and would
cordially recommend the new firm (Greer k Laing) to their
favorable consideration.

JAS. T. ANDERSON.
Wheeling, Jane 16tl», ISM. Jel6:lm

(Times and Argus copy one mo.)

ipAXCY EXTRACTS for the Handkerchief;
Colognes and Shaving Crenias.

For /ale at J. B. VOWELL'S
Drug and Prescription Store,

Sign of the Red Mortar,
jel2 38 Monroe street.

CITY SCRIP.
ORDERS on the.City Treasurer in sums to subpurchasers

for sale by
my 19 J. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

MASONIC RKCiAI.IA.
RECFlVfcD this day. by Adam* Kxpros, a .line assort¬

ment of Masonic Regalia.
J. T. SCOTT,

jt211S7 Main street.

DRESS GOODS.
BEAUTIFUL Preneh Lawns, at very reduced prices;

18 pa. Gingham, In extra qualities.
Received this day by

JtSO nKIFKEL!^i SlVEAniNGEN\_
nO LBS. Gum Oj-lum (new crop), Just received and for sale
u 1°* by

Je23 A. C. GOOD k CO.

/.bo LBS. Refined Camphor, for sale by
0 JtS3 A. C. GOOD k CO.

IO LltS. Glyciutn, In store and for sale by
jc23 A. C. GOOD * CO.

0*"> OUNCES pure Nitrate Silver, for sale by
.1/ Jefcl A. C. GOOD k CO.

IOOO LBS. Pumice Stone, instors and for sale by
jt23 A. C. GOOD k CO.

IOO GALLONS pure Sweet Oil, just received and for sale
low by

jt29 A. C..QOOD k CO.

Iff O UBS. Sponges, assorted qualities, in store and fo
sale by

Jr28 A. C. GOOD k CO.

1200 LBS. Ext Logwood for sale low by
J *23 A. C. GOOD 4 CO.

2 CASKS Blue Vitriol on band and for sale by
_Je23

* A. 0. GOOD k CO.

1O LBS. pure Oil Lemon, ree'd and for sale by
£ JcSt A. C. GOOD k CO.

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH AMERICA.

Qiehec, June SO..The steamer X. America
has arrived, with Liverpool dates to the ISth
instant.
Mr Dallas is not to b: dismb B jd,and all difficul¬

ties will be amicably settled.
Clarendon stated"in the House of Lords, in

reply to Derby, that it was not the intention of
the gov't to suspend diplomatic relations with
America. [Cheers.]
Derby expressed liis satisfaction, but regard¬

ed the Government's course as humiliating and
acknowlcding error.

Clarendon appealed to the House not to join
Derby in pressing the question.
The subject was dropped, and funds rose in

consequence.
Lon-hm, June IT..Consols for Money quoted

at ill 8-8a 1-2.
Lirerpool..Cotton, sales to-day 12,000 bales,

including 5,000 for speculation. Pi ices advanced
I 1-8.
June IT..Prices receded from the previous

advancc, and closed at Friday's rates, sales a-

mounting to 5,000 bales. Flour, prices a trifle
higher, Western Canal 35s, Philadelphia 3fia3Ts.
Wheat a tri8e higher, sales of red at 10s3d..
Corn advuiiced Is.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Wasuinuton, June 80.

Senate..Tim bill authorizing the issue of ad¬
ditional arms for the use of California, was

passed.
Mr. Douglas, from the com. on Territories, to

which was referred various bills relative to af¬
fair?. in Kansas, made a voluminous report on
the subject.

Mr. Douglas gave notice that lie will ask for a

vote, on Wcdnesday.
Several private bills passed. Adj'd.
House..Mr. Grow made his closing speech

in favor of the bill for the admission of Kansas
into the Union, and opposing all substitutes for
the bill.
The Kansas bill was rejected by a majority

of one. _

Mr. Stephens moved to commit the biil with
instructions to report instead thereof, a substi¬
tute which he ofTered, providing for the appoint¬
ment of five persons by the President to make
an enumeration and appointment with a view
of a convention for the formation of a state con¬

stitution &c.
Sir Dunn moved an amendment, restoring the

Missouri Compromise, adopted by a majority of
seven.

Stephens ineffectually endeavored to with¬
draw his proposition, being opposed to Dunn's
amendment.

The House, then voted down the motion
to commit with the above instructions. Two
ineffective motions to commit without instruc¬
tions were rejected.101 against 1O0.
Jones, ofTenn., moved to lay the bill on the

table.negatived by 1 majority. The result was
succeeded b}" clapping of hands and vociferations
ofjoy by the opponents, while the friends of the
bill exhibited signs <>f disappointment and mor¬

tification. Amid confusion, the House adjourn¬
ed.

FROMrWASHIN'GTON.
"Washinoton, June 29..Mr. Dallas' corres¬

pondence, by the Asia, while containing no of-
licial assurance that lie will be retained, confirms
the previous impressions by the Atlantic to that
effect, and indicates a most decided reaction in
political parties adverse to retaliation on the part
of the British Government, the belief in high
quarters is that the crisis has passed and all dif¬
ferences will be readily and satisfactorily re¬

conciled.
Mr. Oliver having returned all the members

of the Kansas investigating committee are now

in Washington. Messrs. Sherman and Howard
have just completed their report and will prob¬
ably submit it to the House to-morrow. The
presentation, of the minority report will be de¬
ferred a few days.
A caucus of Democratic Senators was held

yesterday upon the Kansas affairs when it was
unanimously determined to support a hill to be
introduced by Judge Douglas to-morrow. Sub¬
stantially the measure alluded to by -Mr. Tombs
some days ago, for the admission of Kansas..
The bill provides that a census shall be taken in
Kansas and if it appears there is a sufficient
number of inhabitant to entitle them to elect
one member of Congress, that a convention is to
be called of the people of the territory, who
will present a Constitution to Congress and
thereupon be admitted as a State.

- POSTPONED.
Washington, June 30th.This being the day

fixed for the trial of Preston S. Brooks for his
assault on Sumner," the former appeared in the
Criminal Court, accompanied by Messrs. Orr
and Keitt. The witnesses, however, were dis
charged until further notice in consequence of
the District Attorney receiving a note from Mr.
Sumner, saving that his physician did not think
it prudent lor him to attend'Court nt the pre-
sent time, owing to the bad condition of his
health.

SHAMEFUL OUTRAGE.
Chicago, June 30..At the annual Confer¬

ence of the Methodist's held at Rochester, An¬
drew County Missouri, »n the 14th inst, a mob
of border pro-slavery men sent notice to the con¬
ference to adjourn immediately and leave the
state. The order was not complied with and the
mob entered the church, took the presiding of¬
ficer and tarred and feathered him, and shot an
aid man who was attempting to prevent the out¬
rage.

CALIFORNIA.
New York, June 30..It is stated, in letters

fram California, that the Vigilance Committee
have sent uotfee to Ex-Gov. liigler not to return
to that State.

FIRE.
Utica, June 30..The business portion of

the village of Camden, Oneida co., was destroy¬
ed by fire last night. We have no particulars.

v RIVER AND WEATHER
Pittsburgh, June 30.River 4 feet 2 inches

by the metal mark. The weather <is clear.

>E\V YORK MARKET.
Jckc 30th..Cotton heavy and sales of 700

bales.
Flour is firm, with sales of 14,000 bbls..

Wheat unsettled, with sales of 82,000 bushels.
Corn firm, sales of 20,000 bu. Pork advanced,
sales 900 bis at 20a25. Beeffirm, sales S50 bis.
Lard in active demand and firm, sales 900 bis.
Whisky is firm, sales of 250 -bbls. Coffee is
dull and heavy. Sugar in demand and active,
with sales of 1800 hhds N. O. Molasses firm,
sales of 200 bbls Orleans at 52. Linseed oil
heavy, sales of 9500 gals at 82. Lard oil quiet
Bacon scarce. Iron firm, sales 100 tons Scotch
pig at 32,50.

Stocks higher. Erie 60 7-8. X. Y. Central 89
1-2. Heading 92. Chicago and Rock Island
94. Clev. & Toledo, 77£. Clove. & Pittsburg,
64}. Galena and Chicago, 113 3-8. Michigan
South. 98$.

2URO&S Rm<Ub> '» ilcMdy Relief;
2 * Thompson*® Eye Water;
1 . Bardott's Worm Loxenges;

For sale by
LADGI1lin'S k BUSIIFIELD.

WHITE GOODS BY EXPRESS.

INDIA MUSLINS, Nainsook and Jaconct Muslins;
ALSO

Plain French Muslins, for evening dresses;
Jaconct and Swiss Edgings.

Just received by
j*20 IIEI5KELLk 8WEAR1N0EN.

J O OZ. Chryst. Nit. Silver, for sale by
± JttM A. C. GOOD t CO.

100

50

OUNCES Bulph. Quinine, for salcbv
, A. C. GOOD k CO.

OA LBS. Hvdriodate Potash, in store and for sale very low
Zt\J to the Trade, by

je2S A.«C. GOOD 1 CO.
OUNCES Tannin Acid, for sale by
J- 28 A. O. GOOD k CO.
U . W. II A US IIROU G II~

Attorney at Law,
V*7ILL practiseIn Uie Connty and Circuit Courts of Tay-
T Y lor, Barbour, Harrison and Marion.

OFFICE.Pruntytown, Taylor co., Va.
BKFERK5CES.

J. B. Miner, L. L. D., I Lav Professors,
J. P. Holcombe, Esq., f University,Va.
Judge R. II. Field, Culpeper.
Wm. Green, Esq., "

Hon. J. F. Strother, Bappahannock.
Hon. Sherrard Clemen*, Wheeling, Va.
Cbas. W. Russell, Esq. "

JudgeJoseph IL Fry, "

novIS.wlyr

A Tcry neat anfrsnpertorarticle*of
BANE CHECKS on allthe city Banks

ORDER BOOKS,
BLANK DEEDS, NOTES, DRAFTS, &.C.,

Printed on extra, paper, tor sale at this Office.

Dray Receipts and Dills of Lading
Printed and Cound to order. Also, every description of

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINUN&l
Executed in a manner unsurpassed, on the shortest notice
and at reasonable rates.

J. W.STITT B. IXNDERMLL
J. W. Stltt Sl Co.

[SUCCESSORS OF STITT, MARTIN 4 CO.,]
Commission

WOOL MERCHANTS,
Ne*.90 and 3J North Front mi.

PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES.

E. W. Clark A Co, Bankers, :Farnum, Klrkland A Co.,
Philadelphia.! Philadelphia

Thomas k Martin, 44 .Tredlck; Stakes k Co. "

John Furuuui k Co. 44 'Raguel k Co. '.

Curtis k llande, " J-uaes Kent Santee k Co 44

Wood, Baron A Co. " 44 Siter, Price A Co. "

Hood A Co. 44 ;Morri*LHalIow»JI A Co4t
McFarland, Evans A Co " ¦Barley, Coigrave A Co.,
ltarcroft, Braver A Co. " Pittsburgh
Deal, Millipon A Co. 44 Murphy, Tlernan A- Co. 44

8. Brady, Cashier, Wheeling. Wilson, Chillis A Co. 44

Tallant A Delaplain, 'Georg Wilson, Wheeling
JnoM Matthews A Co. 44

t3&~Parties wishing to »hip Wool wiB find sacks at George
Wilson's, Wheeling, at all times. my27

P. Philips,
HAVING purchased the Right to make and sell Dcthon^

Patent Premium Slower Bath, they are f»r sale at W.
Berry hill'* Cabinet Wareroom. Malu at., or at the Centre
Wheeling Box Factory, Eoff St., Centre Wheeling, low Tor
cash.
N. B..Every description of Trunk or Packing Box made

to order, on the most reasonable terras. Particular atten¬
tion paid to Panel, Scroll and Rip Sawlux.terms Jow.

8=5?"Patterns for machinery made to order.
j^lH.

©310,000
Worth of Farms and. Building1

Lots
IN the Gidd Region of Virginia, to be divided amongst

10,200 subscribers on the
1TTII OF SEPTEMBER, 1556,

for the benefit of the Port Royal Female Acit'hmi/. Sub¬
scriptions ONLY $10 EACH.one half dowu, the rest on de¬
livery of the- Ifeed. Every subscriber wiH^et.a Building
Lot or a Farm, ranging In value from #10 to $25,000. These
Farms and Lots are sold so cheap to induce settlements, a

sufficient number being reserved, the increase In the'value
of which will compensate for the apparent low price now
asked.
MOKE /GNTS ARK WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

whom tiie most liberal iuducemcuts will be gire'n. For full
particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac., apply to

K. BALDER,
mvl Port .Rovfll. Vn

C A C T U S SKI It T'S .

BY EXPItEbS.

THIS important and valuable improvement in the manu¬
facture of Ladies Skirts, on account of the* Lljiht, Plia¬

ble and Adjustable Plaits they form about the-walst* their
graduation, thence to the bottom, the Impossibility of their
breaking, and their adaption to any change s>t position,
Kives the most graceful and elegant form to ^lady's dresa.
The stiffness consists of a Series of cords of the'fibrei of

the Cactus leaf, runuing horizontally around, them, while
the fabric (usually cotton) between and covering the cords,
renders them always of a nature perfectly flexible.

Ju-st received by .

my2T HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN.
uousekekFIng Goods.

5 1 AND C~t Plllotr"Case L!nen» extra quality; »

"rr 12-4 Linen Sheeting.very superior,
my27 HEISKELL A SWEARING EN.

New Grocery.

Sew Or.
lean* Supar:

»r«on. sk>» »"j w** c,!a,*,,

GoMen°Syrup'and New Orleans Molasses.

T»KUDerScS»S?&' or Wheel-
lnB, anil others wanting «ucU articles.

L REKD_
Mav 1.1830. .

T"c^M£^
Funon.at.l.el'hreeMne ou..

SSiJSS&Sif!!«UtSb,hl. son, .o-that hi, customers
will be attended to.

VOT.NRV WARI>.ap*22.'Itf .*.-

ATTENTION! ATTENTION ! !
OFFER tor sale the foliowins articles, at mucl. reduced

P1 Cra|>e Shawl worth tlOO
1 :: -

. SS:::::::::w»
S Hrtt plaidSilkPf'sses worth *»... j.,'I Moire Antique Silk

^ Sv^lVLV.^ 12,50
tu 'Line all desirable and seasonable Goods, they

out.

jcU
Attention Masons'.!

A CONSIGNMENT of Master Ma*oust Hoval Arch anaA Kncninpmoiit itegalla. has ju.t beenreceived, aud will
he sold low for account of tt. n^uftctarerj. at^

jao ,1S Maln "*

SSiffUSSSSSR^^SS-SSSS^v^
ISAAC ..K:il5M,In,,r«t.

TCIi! 1035! ICE!
,T*!IE Subscriber takes this method of 1nrorunn

lie jutljre of the quality of bis ice after trl» ^cfm AMICK.i.l9-tf
JUST KKCEIVKU.

T HAVE just received another very large lot of those light1 Rancy Cassimeres and Vesting*. all of wbich l wlll t^ke
up to or.ler nt very short notice, aud at prices which cann t
fail to please the closest buyers.
roy81 No. 3 Washington Hall.
."

KXTRA FAMILY FLOUK.
1AH BAHRELS of the best brands in store and for sa eWjVJ very low by

M re[U/Y.my18
.

x !.: W A it li I V 4 L
BY EXPRESS. ..

IIIAVE rccelsed tills day another lolof,th',<e vrrj On
fancv French Cassimere. aud Vesting*.aomethlng very

nei!^aSul lot of new Style Coatinp. of all shade,
of colors. Tron, very light drub to dark mixture*. at No. *,
Washington Hall.

} H gTAl.LMAN.

New Insurance Company.

rVK^/^U^i
S,^,.t",he,M?K».a^.M«|,.^«'iS^t'o'iwSnR «
tt. B«k4r WhJX" and at the Wheeling Sarin*. !¦».»»-

l,0TniottDo,,Bar^r°.Sarke7otMVt<«e of subscrlb-
ins-, the .hares being Kitty Dollars each.^ MQOnfc

it. SltBON.
VS. ifcCOT.
A. ALLES IIOWETX.

Wheeling.June «, ISM. i
New Grocery and Produce Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

8S5SSSS
iisipassSS^#Si

hi! stock consists ... par.
^oFFtE-lilo Klo, Lacuayra anJ Java

E,:0AR-M.ffiR
.ppia impelJal,Gunpowder, Youaic H>son, tudBlack.MOLASSEjI.New Orleans,GOldep Syrup, Ac.

^Al^Ca«neVvariJK^d German and Rosin.

ToSa^^^:Rus«U ?°Roblson*a, H.r^, and
other choice brands.

..DYE STUFFS.Indigo, Lopwood, Madder and Alum.
BKOOMS.Whlaka, Brushes. *c.

BICE.and piari Barley, rery superior.
Su.Nm!»^uchi..n:oir0

Cotton Batt., Starch, Table 8alU Cheese,
Chocolate. Cocoa, Saleratus;
Bl-Carbon. Soda, Sal Soda,\ east
Louisville Lime, Saltpetre, Epsom Salts, *c.

ALSO A large stock of V."ooden .Ware, such as Tubs*
Backets and Wash'Boards.

All ofwhlch will b^ sold on the most accommodatlnrterm.
In quantities to suit pnrcba.er«._ '
.

BACON! BACOXH
7 CASKS S"0CLD|RcSas:k. near Side.;

.and a lot of auperlor plaiu and .ujar cured Hams, urt rc-
Dtired and Tor saleby M. PtrMl'IinEJ":.j t-x'-rt v/*c TyTj T/TOODSTOCJC GLO f XS.
XUCT BECCTVED^UaunUet and \Vood.toek Glores, In

»*"«0"Cd"K"',t HEISKEM. * HWEARISOES'a-
RYE FX.O0K.

w ,^0 BACKS, a super,olr artlC. ^ «o^R'«r
Main street.jeT

.

in DHLS. Old Bo^JwhUfc^, at au'etion or prlrate .ale,4U on a credit of ninetydays, R otCKIIAM.ft8

25> KEOS B1 Carb. Soda;
6U boxes Soda Sajeratus;ou uoiei cvub H-r---

10 baskets OlireOfl,
Ir,

s ' " ?.AUOllt-tfJ8 A BCStmifl.D.

in."SS0" a"""-!Uon,bSn" '""raooo'D* CO.

j2»^ of w"""1 "o^'-^ro"at^p * oO

y ia iff oss
JUST JIECEIVET> FROM THE CEJ^EliRATED MANUFACTORY OF

HALLET, DAVIS- & CO.,
A SPLENDID LOT OF PIANOS.

HpilESE PIANOS are made with full Iron frame, circular scales and sliding desks, with patent su«p^nsiou bridge, com-

X position bearing*, and repeating grand action, and are fully warranted to give satisfaction, ami are made to stand
in any climate.
HAI.LET, DAVIS k CO.,have received the following premiums, at different time*, for their Piano Fortes:

Mechanic* Fairnt Boston, 1S47 awarded asflver medal Franklin Institute of Phils,, asilver medal
Fair at Worcester, Mass., 1S4S... .a silver medal State Fair at Hartford, Ct., ISM a gold medal
Mechanics Fair at Boston, 1S50 a silver medal State Fair at Harrishurg, Pa., 1555 a silver medal
State Pair at 8yractxse, N. Y.» 1S5H a silver medal Franklin Institute, Phila., 1S54 a silver medal
State Fair ct New York, a silver medial

The Massachusetts Cbarltalile Mechanics Association awarded a Diploma, with a silver Medal, to ltalh-t, Davi* ft
C«». for the h«*t Grand Piano contributed to the exhibition of 1S53; Jonas Chickering, President (who also had on« of his

best Grand Piano* on exhibition in competition with them).
Upwards of one thousand referecces can be given of i>crsnn« who have purchased Ilallet, Davis L Co.*» Piano*.
I am also receiving and have on hand a splendid lot of Mtlodeons, from the celebrated manufactories of Hugh** £

Hale of Philadelphia, Carhart, and 3?e*»dham Jt Co. of New York, consisting of the following klndi*:
.4 Octave Scroll Leg. j Piano Style.

" ** *' Boudoir Style, Double.
5 " w 14 Seraphines.

C
ALSO.A splendid Instrument with fourstops, and highly ornamental, suitable for either church or parlor. Every in¬

strument sold by me is warranted for one year.
In connection with the a1>ove T hare, and am receiving a large stock of Violins, Guitar-, Banjos, Tamborines, Flutt-

uas, Accnrdeons, Fiutes, Fife.*. Flageolet*, Clarionet.*. Ac..In fact everything belonging to the music busltit-M.
SHEET MUSIC..NVe receive all the new publicatioi s as soon as published.
Pianos tuned and repaired. Atao, Melodeons, Scraphlncs and all kinds of reed instruments repaired, and musical in-

sfrumeuts generally at T. CA1JTW RIGHT'S
je!9 Cutlery, Variety and Music Store, 123 Main st.. Wheeling.

INSURANCE.
HOME FIRE AND MARINE

JS&UKA A 01i (JOAll'AX )
[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, K. Y.)

THIS Company is owned and managed by some of the
wealthiest and best merchants in the city of New York..

For particulars enquire of W. F. PETERSON,
jnti Agent for "Wheeling and vicinity.

~ATHENAEUM PIRf3 0PFICE~
London.

AUTHORIZED GAFfTAV. j£*,000,000.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

^yiLL TAKE aily and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable

Losies are adjusted and promptly paid without r rfrrence
to Loudon.
For further particulars enquire of

WM. F. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling au<I vicinity.

OFFICE nest door to the M. k M. Banlc. tnh8

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AXD JfARJXE IXSURAXCE COMPAXY.

Wm. T. Selby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of TallautA Delaplaln, Main street,
between Monroe and Quincy streets; are prepared to

take Risks at customary rates on Good* in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, Dwellings, Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. Daker, Taltaut A.Dclaplain,
Thos. 11. List, I). Lamb,
Norton, Acheson k Co. G. llardman,
8. Brady, 8. C. Baker A Co.,
List A Howell, O. W. llelskell A Co.,

ppptt-2

THE FIRE AND .MARINE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OF WHEELING.

Incorporated 1831.

TAKES risks at the lowest rates on Buildings of all kinds.
Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all

dangers attending the Transportation of Goods on rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.,
R. Crangl", S. Brady, Rob't Morrison
Sam'l Neel, Wiu. Firming, J.W.Gill,
Dan'l Lamb, Robt Patterson, Saml. Ott.

ROBT. CRANGLE, Pres't.
/R. W. Harding, Sec'y.

Applications for Insurance will he promptly attended
to by the President and Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan. 2^. isaa.

NOTICE.
PRESCRIPTION* careftUly compounded at all

hours.either Day or Xight.at
J. B". VOWKLL'S, 88 Monroe St.

jn28 Sijrn of Red Mortar.

YOU DESERVE CREDIF
FOR YOUR

DISCOVERY !
PRO FES SOR WOOD'S iiair RESTORATIVE Is, no

doubt, the most wonderful discovery of this age of pro¬
gress, for It will restore, permanently, gray hair t« Its orig¬
inal color, cover the head of the bald with a tnos t luxuriant
growth, remove at once all dandruff and itching, cure all
scrofula and other cutaueous eruptions, such as scald-head,
Ac. Jt will cure, as if by magic, uervoua or periodical head¬
ache; make the hair soft, glossy, nnd wavy, and preserve
the color perfectly, and the hair from falling, to extreme old

a*The following Is from a distinguished member of the medi¬
cal profession:

St. Paul, January 1,1S5C.
PROFESSOR O. J. WOOD.

Dear Sib : Unsolicited, I send you this certifi¬
cate. After being bald for a long time, and having tried all
the hair restoratives extant, nnd having no faith In any, I
was induced, on hearing of yours, to give it a trial. 1 placed
mvself in the hand* or a barber, and had my head rubbed
with a good stilt, brush and the Restorative then applied and
well rubbed in, till the scalp was aglow. This I repeated eve¬

ry morning, and In three weeks the young hair appeared
and grew rapidly from August last till the present time, and
is now thick, black aud strong.soft and pleasant to the
touch; whereas, before, it was harah and wiry, what little
there was of it, and that little was disappearing very rapid¬
ly. I still use your Restorative about twice a week, and
shall soon have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now 1 had
read «»f these things.and who has uot? but have not seen

hitherto anr case where any person's hair was really benefil¬
ed by any of the l.alr tonics, etc. of the day; aud It really
gives roe pleasure to record the result of my experitnee. 1
have recommended your preparation to others, and it alrea¬
dy has a large and general sale throughout th^ Territory..
The people here know Its effects and have confidence in it..
The supply you sent us, as wholesale agents fsr the Terrltery,
id nearly exhausted, and daily Inquiries are made for It..
You def'erve credit for your discovery ; aud I, for one, re¬

turn you my thanks for the benefit It has doue me, for I cer¬

tainly had despaired, long ago, of ever effecting unv such
result. Yours, hastily,

J. W. BOND,
Firm of Bond A Kellogg, Druggists, St. Paul.

The undersigned. Rev. J. K. Bragg, Is a minister In regu-
lar ktauding, and l'a*tor of the Orthodox Church, nt Brook*

| field, Massachusetts, lie Is a gentleman of great Influence,
and universally beloved.

11 ill. Ul tlw

Bhooefield, January 12, 1955.
PROFESSOR WOOD. .

DtSAK Sim: Having made trial of your HAIR
RESTORATIVE, it gives me pleasure to say, that Its effect
has been excellent In removing inflammation, dandruff, and
a constant tendency to itching, with which I have been trou¬
bled from my childhood up; and has also restored my hair,
whiali wns becoming gray, to its original color. I have used
no other article, with anything like the same pleasure or

profit. Your*, truly, 1 J. K. BRAGG.

114 Market street. Sr. Locw, )
March 5, 1S55. [

DEAR SIR:.I run doing an extensive travel In the West
and Southwestern States, as general agent for Adams Amer¬
ican Liniment, and would be jrlad if you would favor me with
a consignment of PROFESSOR WOOD'S MESTOKATIN K, as
I reel'that I can introduce it In many places where it Is not

known, as my head Is a living testimony of Its invaluable
properties, In restoring the hair to Its natural color. I atn

forty years old, and my hair was almost white; but after
using three half pint bottle?, my hair Is as beautiful auburn
as it was at sixteen, and much Improved in appearance, aud
I would not be without a bottle on hand for the price of ten.
1 should be glad to hear from you soon.

Vrry respectfully.
WM. B. BROOME.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor,312 Broadway, N.Y. aud
114 Market St., St. Louis.
tSTForsalein Wheeling by

J. B. VOWEI.L, 8.1 Monroe St., and
T. II. LOGAN A CO.,

.ym Bridge Coroir.

Ambrotypes &. Daguerreotypes
BY PARTRIDGE. . , A .

TnE subscriber, at his old stand on Monroe street, Is dally
producing Ambrotypes, which are taking the place of

Daguerreotypes. For proof of'the fineness of tone aud su¬

perior fir.iih of his pictures,,he solicits the examination or a

discerning public. He would Invite particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;
Also.to Lockets and Pins, made expressly for this new style
or work.

. A ,
As these pictures can be taken in from one to five seconds,

the difficulties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
small children are almost entirely removed. Groups of per¬
sons, tit different ages and complexions, Ambrotypcd with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by thi: process so

they will remain unchanged for ages; all Ambrotypes being
rhemctlcglly sealed between two plates of glass, arc warrant¬
ed never to fade.

....

Caution should be observed against pictures called Atnbro-
tvpes, which are not properly so, being a single plate of glas.
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the undersign¬
ed are constantly Increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at all prices.
Rooms at the old place until May 1st,when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main St.,
between Union aud Monroe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments In the country. The entire length
of the rooms, 135 feet. No pains or expense will be spared
In the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬

ing comlort of visitors.
A. C. PARTRIDGE.

DR. E. G. WINCHEIjXj,
DENTIST.

HAS taken a suit of splendid rooms In Hornbrook's new
block, lis# Main St.,directly over C. P. Brown'. Jew¬

elry store, where he hoi»es to establish himself permanently.
By close attention to his business, reasonable charges, good
and faithful work always warranted, he hopes to secure a
share of patronage.
Dr. W. Js familiar with all the new modes of inserting

Teeth, including the "Continuous Oan»'» work. FiBlng,
cleaning and extracting, done In the best and most faithful
manner.
No charge for advice. For further particulars inquire at

the office. m>24
Dissolution.

TnE firms of Bonhatn, Lambdln & Co., Lambdln, Gilbcr-
son k Co., and Robson, Wagner k Co., were dissolved

by mutual consent on the 2d of June, 1S56, R. C. Bonhani k
C. M. GUberson having purchased the Interest of the other
partners. R. C. Bonhatn and C. M. Gllberson wUl close up
the business of said firm*

R. C. BONHAM,
C. S. LAMBDIN,
C. M. GILBERSON,
D. WAGNER,
JNO. HOWELL,
U. S. ROBSON.

June 18,1S53.
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

\ l/E, the undersigned, have this day associated onrsclres
VV In partnership in the business of Paper Manufactur¬
ing, arid Dealers in Paper aud Belting. The business will
be conducted under the firm name or Bonhatn, Gllberson
k Co.

R. C. BONHAM,
C- M. GILBERSON,
H. S. ROBSON.

JnnelStli, 1S56. Jel*
Argus and Times copy.

A LARGE lot or fine 8egars, jtut received and for sale by3LJ«x8 B. H. WATSON.
± iV M I

*

MEDICAL.
sBCERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

ELECTROCHEMISOHE AR' )MA
O K

Echt Ilnllandsch ICruiden Bitters.

TWS YEARS have elapsed since the Introduction of this
"valuable medicine Into the United States. During this

time It hut gained a universal popularity as a Remedy
for
JFcrer and Ague, Dy*pep*la, Tndlgettion, Headache,

Lost of Appetite, Debility, Owf/wirtM,
Blind and Bleeding IHles.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to its wonderful
efficacy in all affections of the Stomach am! Liver. As a

Tonic, it lias never been equaled, for the relief it affords lu
all case* of debility or weakness of uny kipd Is almost In¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, it has in numerous instances proved highly beneficial,
and in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patlei.tsso

unhesitatingly recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,
and eagerly test its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A C<t*e qf Kiyht Month*' Standing ('tired by Boerhare'*

Holland Bittern..Michael Kelly, No 111 Grant, near Smith-
field street, says:."Last July, while running on the river, on
a cotton boat plying between Natches and New Orleans, I
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months I
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was unable to work, and spent at least fifty dollars
for different medicine*, but I found no permanent relief..
Three weeks ago, one of my friends insUtcd upon my try¬
ing 4Boerlutrt'* Holland Bitter*,* saying that a cure was

guaranteed. After trying it for only one week, I must
state I was a sound man. I have- been at work now for
two weeks, and have .had no return of the chills aud fever
whatever."

I certify the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAM.**, Diamond House,

or at R. Chester's, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Llscomb, of Birmingham says. "I have found In

Boerhave's Bitters a remedy for headache aud debility. My
wife has also used it with the greatest benefit."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also says he hexpa as

rienced much relief from jts use for headache.
READ TI1I.S.

A Hollander's Testimony..Jacob Rlnskes, living In the
Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wis.says: "After suffering
for some time the misery attending an utter prostration of
mind and body, I have been restored, byuslng Boerhave's
Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being In such high repute among

the Hollai.ders in Wisconsin, Michigan, Now York.in fact,
in every Holland settlement in the United State.".argues in
Its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced taking
Boerhave's Holland Bitters, 1 could hardly walk.now 1 en¬

joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another great Cura qflectetl by Boerhace'n Holland Bit¬

tera..-The wife of Peter De Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
uuder a physician's cure tor «omc time, but the disease
seemed to baflle even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitters at our office, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly believe that this is another great cure effected by your
medicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
tiling you cau rely upon, what we have published are from
persons much respected to our community, and are literallv

true. J. QlJINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nleuwbode, Sheboygan, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Ca*e. of Ttco Month*' Standing cured by BoerhareU

Holland Bitters..G«:orge Henderson, of Pittsburgh, says:
"After suffering for three months with rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as to confine me to my bed.I have
been entirely cured by the use of Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. I have had one attack since, but found almost Irstan-
taneous relief in the same medicine. It is, in my opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather is likely to produce a great deal

of sickness. To persons trcubled with nervous or rheuinut-
ic affections, we would recommend Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to oar columns you will find certificates
from some of our first Uerman and English citizens..2'a.
Staat* Zeilung.

THE WORST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters aK a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure in referring any person to them who denies this
statement.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.say /ur/rteaspoonful.morning, uoon and night, one
hour before meals.

CAUTION!
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has induced

many imitations, which the public should guard against pur¬
chasing. Bo not persuaded to buy anything else until you
have given Boerhave's Holland Bitter* a fair trial. One bot¬
tle will convince you how infinitely superior it is to all these
imitations.
CVBofil at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the sole

proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. * Co,

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
cor Smithficld k Third sts, Pittsburgh.

Ijnushfins A- Itimbfteld,
mh26:dawly Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, Ya.

Ci. -^rc,
**.*"

.«ssa»& vat. *«*u , sO'. .slk^
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Bonnet Blocks.
1D0Z. Bonnet Blocks of superior make and latest summer

style, just received. Alio, a full variety or shapes, crowns,
shaped for childrens hats, ruchea, quillings, Krcnch flowers,
sprigs, buds and leaves, wreaths, blonde laces, Ac. Ac., just
received. The attention of Milliners Is particularly called to
our stock.

apSl 2mdaw PTONK * TTTOMAg.

TO CONS U_M PTIVE8-
ARRIVAL OF

nn. 8. PANCOAST, FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Dr. H. Pnucon«(, lute Professor in the Medical Uni¬

versity or Philadelphia, will remain In this city for a
few davs before leaving for the West. Ills m^de of treating
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA AND OTHER

CHUONIC DISEASES
Of the Throat and Lungs, Is by Jfedicttied Inhalation. For
proof of the Doctor's saccess In the treatment of Diseases of
the Lungs, see Pamphlet* and hi* Treatise on Consumption.
The former will be given gratuitously on application a; the
Hotel.
The Doctor has tAken rooms at the MeLure House, and can

be consulted after the SIst, between 10 o'clock A. M. and 8
o'clock P. M. my2l

P. S..Dr. Pancoast will be In Zanesville on Tuesday, May
27th. .

.

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.
A DENTIFRICE unequalled by any other now In use..

Warranted not to Injure the enamel of the teeth.
Prepared with great care and foraale only by

FUNDKNBERG A ROBERTS,
jc4Washington Hall Dmg Store.

dr,j.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-North-west

corner of Quincy and Fifth streets,
near the Catholic Church*

juneT-Sm
^

FLOUR,
OKA BARRELS Extra Flour, favorite brands, In store and
J*d\) for sale by
mvgfl 31. REILLY.

JUal received a targe aasortincul oI aoft Otter Itats o
various colors,
ap81 8. P. HARPERA SON.

&ACKS Shelled Corn.for sale bylOf «rl» j. m. iLvmcw t co

New York Advertisements.
I>R0J1

A 1,11K ItT O. It ICIftAK DMON*M
Advertising and Corresponding O&ice, Ho. 360 Itroidvtjr,

^opposite the Park.) New York.
DR. HUNTER'S NEW MEDICAL WORK~
THE VADE MECUM.

G» IYISG the London, Paris, umi Vienna treatment, fth)
r page*, full of colored plate*. Among lt» contend Is tho

Auatomy of the Sexual Organs of tlic mule ami fcmnU..nil
their dUeaws and vcaknesMi, latest discoveries In rrpre¬
duction; quack*, their receipts and specifics; ner* oos debil¬
ity, local ami general, from excess ami Imlfocretlon in youth.
It describe* the catties and effect* of nil dl«ra«cs of th? gen¬
erative system: it contain* coplotn instruction* fur the pel
feet restoration of those who are promted by impediments
from entering the marriage state, with observation* «a il.o
direful results ari-lng from Solitary and dvi«rj»*ed buhlU; ui-
so,a professional di«*ertation,*ilIo'»trntint! the results of chvin-
loiltc'U, antl examination of the *j>erinato»*. AKo.r« -

ceiptjf lor the projver trratun-r.: and curr of Gunorrhu u,
Cltvt, Ac., and «% ery >fa«ns and form of S\|>h!l!s, .«.*c-**ndnr,.'
symptom*, Ac. Price One Dollar-. Send toDr. Jll:NT>'U,
No. U Division St., New York city. Uelslon); and fnvorsbly
known to the public, and niay be consulted gratia at !>!. obi
established oflicr, where he has practi-ed i x <*!:.. brunch of
medicine for twenty-four year*, and xnade more cure* than
any other man in the world, in in*ay instance* «r persona
considered iucu.-al»le. M)nie of whom he has p< ru-lssiOti to
refer to. Charges moderate, and In all cuirs a cir<- guarnn-
teed.

The Great Family Paper ! ! !
ENQfiMOlW CHIOTJT..VTK)>T.

Ouo Hundred auri tifty 'ihonosarf m. week.
THE NEW YORK LEDGER N al* ay- excitinglMtliy, pointed, tr« sh, and Ineltlnp.
Filled to the b.im with tip toppest writing.
Which yean/ ana old find equally delighting;
Jokes nnd stories, arlih crat.d ll'tot ratio? ;s.
Beautiful picture.", and D*esh di>*iiiatlOR<
Of genius and art In Jcet combination*,
Fill np tht mra«ure or bright fticinatios*.
Ladles and Lord*, King* ;mu Empresses,
Children and Parents, and Dukes av.d

. Value the LEDGER for Its pleading variety.
And look for Its coming with greatest anxiety.

Tlie NEW YORK LEDGER Is the gr» at Family Newspa¬
per which monopolies the serelee* of al! the best writers In
Amcrica. FANNY FERN doe* not vrite s Hoc for'auy pa¬
per but the Ledger. SYLVXS'l'S COUU, Jn., also writes ex¬
clusively for It; and Mks. Sjcoc&KkY, 1113* Oifcjos, Muvi
vxvuhxx, and "all the rest of 'en!1* constantly enrich its
pagt^. Every number of the LEDGER ccuirln* large and
splendid engravings Illustrating the thrilling Tales of Cic-hs
pre-eminent writers ; also, th- Latent Fashions, and every
other attraction which U Is possible to give In * newspaper
of elcht large page*. «.

82^Wherever therein a news office the LEDGER can bo
bought every week, as It corues out. It is also *ent by maU
for two dollars a year or two copies for three dollars, paya¬
ble Inflexibly In advance.

All letters should be nddri.'» d to
ROBERT BONNER, Edllor.aud Proprietor,

.II Ann st. New York.
V Now is a good time to subscribe as COBB has Just

commenced a new Sea Story, and EIIF.REON BENNETT
will soon begin another. No subscription taken for a lra« pe¬
riod than one year. jell:1mdaw

A73LOVE CLEANER". .

A N Important Discovery "to theEconoinlst.Something en-
j\. tlrelvNew.Just imported.

"JOUVKN'S INODOROUS PREPARATION,"
for instantly ci ka.ni.xo KID GLOVES without the alightent
SMELL. Rub a small portion on the gh>ve", and the dirt In¬
stantly disappears.;can be worn Immediately afterwards..
One oottlc is warranted to clean fifty pair of Gloves. Price*
SO cents. Try it before buying.- All the Agents are present¬
ed with an open bottle to prove Its operation. Agents
are coining money by the unprecedented demand. Alort
wanted.

CONTENT, NEARY jt CO, Wholesale Store,
jtll-dawly No. 5u2 Broadway, N. Y.

POTICHOM ANIE.
THE new ami beautiful art of ornamruting the simplest

Glass Vessel to resemble the Fiskst Paixtkd China, at
a tit(ik or tuk Cost, is creating an immense excitement.
Ladies and Gehtleiueu are alike fascinated with this delight¬
ful occupation. A chaste aud elegant amusement for "Chil¬
dren ami Schools, encouraging a taste lor grace in design,
and huruiony In the arrangement of colors. The whole Art
can be perfectly acquired In half an hour. Book of Iustrnc*
lion separately $1. Boxes containing 2 Vases, 'Book, and
every art'ele required fi. sent by Kxpress.

CONTENT, NEARY Jk CO., Wholesale Store,
jeli-lydaw 5j2 Broadway, N. Y;

The Eye and Ear.
DURINGmy late tour In Europe, 1 obtained several new

Instruments, and Remedies of Incalculable value In tay
speciality. There Is now nothing known to the faculty In ci¬
ther hemisphere, with which I am not familiar, which, com¬
bined with an extensive practice for 20 years in the city of
New York, enables me to restore SIGHT and HEARING lu
man3* ca»e* hitherto drcmcil hopeless. Cataract positively
cured by a new method, without pain, aUoSqufntiug or Cross
Eyes in a few seconds. Amaurosis cured lu the majority of
eases. Granulations, Ulcers, Films or Specs, and Watery
Eye, invariably; also. Deafness, Singing in the Ear and Dis¬
charges, by an entirely now process. Siv ''Treatisr on the
Eye," price50 els, also, ART1KIC1AL EYES which move and
look exactly like the natural Eye, ami are inserted without
an operation, ami all remedies, forwarded by mail. Consul¬
tations by w11it rectice c.ipertttl attention.

JAMES W. POWELL, M. D.,
Oculikt, Aurlst.&c.

jell.dawly OFrtcrs, 502 Broadway, N. T.
i . JL 1,,, IIAZLETON k BROTHERS.

PIANOFOR TK
\J J a \J U MA N U FA CTURBR8 .

IVo. 309 Ceutie st , !Vaw Vork.
TXTHERE may l»c found a superior assortment of Piano
? i Fortes, in Plain nod Ornamental Cases, from <1 to 7X

octaves, of the bent material*, and pronounced bv distin¬
guished artists to be unsurpa«>ed. Will be sold on the most
reasonable terms ami warranted to stand in any climate..r
Order* from the country promptly attended to, an<1 each
Piano guaranteed to give perfect saitsfiiCton. If not so, the
Piano may be returned to us, we refunding the moacv and
freight.

At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New York,
1S5J3, a Prixe Medal was awarded to 1Iau.ktok k Brothers,
for Uio superior quality of their Piano Fortes, which were
tested in fouch, 7one, Equality, and Durability of 7vne,
and placed In the highest grades by the following lJi*tin~
VUltAedArtM*.WILLIAM NOltRIS, ^«irwrcm on Musi¬
cal Instrument*; JILL1F.N, MAX MARETZEK, W. II.
FRY, R. S. WILLIS, T. EISFELDT, Z. MFIGNEN, EMLLlUd
GIRAC, DWIGHT, Jury on 31usteal Inttrvmeutn; GEO.
F. BRISTOW, Secretary on Jlttticcl Instrument*.
Jell-da* ly
THE1NKW YOItK DAILY SUN-

IS SENT to Clubs, by mail, at a year. Get a speci¬
men copy (furnished gratis) and sec the terra*. Senu let¬

ters (po«t paid) to
MOSES S. BEACH.

my27daw3m Sun OxHce, New York.

OKISTADOKO'^'HAIR DYE
STILL 'I HI UJIJ'JIAi\ 'I7

CCONTRAST the tinU brought out In the hair by Cristxd*-
' ro's matchless revitalizing Hair Dye, and those produ-

ced by application of the burning fluids ordluarlly sold at
Hair Dyes, you pec at once that the color is natural io ona

case, unnatural In the othrr, and the simple reason is that
Cristadoro's Is the onlv preparation which by lu exact che-
mical combination operates on natural and Immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied (in ten private room*) at"
Cristadoro's, 6 Astor Iloure, Broadway, N. Y. Also for
sale by the Principal Druggists and Perfumers throughout
the country.

New York Agents, W. H. CORY A C(k
WARD. CLOSE k tQ.

Wheeling Agent*, T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
fe6:lydaw " Bridge Corner Drngglst*.

BROILS vs, FRIBSTT ~
R0RIN8ON'S PA TENT GRIDIRON

against ike Frying Pant!

IT Is a well kuown fact that m»*at broiled fc« much more pal¬
atable, tender and healthful thau when fried. All sliced

meats ought to be broiled. The New Gridiron U a conve¬
nient as tlie Frying Pan, and much more economical. Hav¬
ing a downward draught, It takes all the smoke up chimney
cooks the meat entirely through in Its own juices, without
burning It, saves all the fat, reduced meat bills 25 per cent.,
and can be used over a wood or coal Are.
Price for the round 10 in. diameter $2,00

* " square 9 by 14 inches 2,93
4 " oblong 7 by 16 * 2,00

S by 19 * 2,W
1 "" * 9 by 21 . 8,00
We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of these

sixes to any part of the United State*, east of the 5Ilssl*»tppl
(or not far west of it) on receipt of the money.
t3T*Mouey may be sent by mail, "registered," at oar

¦tisk.
t3T"Agents wanted in every county, town and city In tb«

Uuion. Circulars, with full description, sent on application
Address

"AXUtCAS k PoftCIQK Pitm Accvcr Col**
fc!2:dawly 79 Duane-st.. |few Tsrlr.

MONROE HOUSE.
[OPPOSITE TI1E SUSPENSION BRIDGE,1

WHKELIXO, VA.
WM. BARRETT, Proprietor.

TUIS well known llolel bu been naaly renovated, and
now furnlahes the best of accommodations to travelers

and boarders
AT MODKRATR RATES.

It Is located near the centre of the city, opposite-the Sus¬
pension Bridge, and only a few- squares from the Railroad
Depo'ts and Steamboat Landing.

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the House. Travelers and boarders may rest
assured that no pains will be spared to add to their com-

fort.- ap$0-tfdaw
.

S. AVEKY"
^1IAS on hand, and is manufacturing and receiv-
ring, onr of the largest assortmenta of JJg

Hats and Caps
Consisting of all the varieties and colors flow In use, all of
which will be sold at the lowest rates.
N. B..Hats made to order at the shortest notice.

S. AVERY, Main St.,Hot. 146 and 148,
*plO-tf Wheeling. T*.

SILA' PLvail CAPS I'U/l GA'XTLXMLA*.

A LARGE assortment received this dav, comprising
great varlety-of patterns.call and see. ¦-**

Nos. 146 and 148 Main St., Wheeling, T*.
oc29 8. AVF.RY.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.
TUST received, a large assortment of children's Hats and
tP Caps.Extra superfine and Embroidered Caps.
Nos. 140 and 143, Main strret. Wheeling, Ya.

«c30 g. AVERT.
HA TS.

S AVERY has received and h> now openinga very tar$«
* assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, shapes and col

ors, and will l>e sold at the lowest prices. -*
S. AVERY, No*. 14* and 1 IS.

oc4 Wheeling. Va
siBBING FASHION

GliXTliEMBK'SHATS FOK1856.
O A\ ERY has on hand, and is manufacturing Hats of the
O* hprin/ »-t.* Ic*. which for neatness, durability and flue*
n» is. caiiiuit l»« .surpassed. Gentlemen are.requested to c«l
and ¦.¦ifcwlttc tor themselves.
^ Hut- miwle tu order at the shortest notice.

A l»o-.ti largo *Mortment uf Hats and Caps,ofalld«
«cr <j-ti.»r s now !i. n»r.

Xwn. 146 »nd 1ISMainet;, Wheeling,' Vs.
r- l* S. AFKRY f

feats and Caps.
S. AVERY.

J Sdaily rt-Ci-lViu-ikiii large addit!un<« to hlsVa
>twccllatsand («;<>mpriatug one of the mont ge

rrui iMwVi'nuif.otluit hi* over beta otfered to tit* public
C;»llt.T«J r»TV. «..-...»

'

N*»>. 140 and 148, Main street, Wheeling, Vu.
aqtffdaw 6.AVERT.

j . WOOL. V
LL buy the different grade* of Wool, delivered at my "

re. No. 181 market square.
:^ GEO. WILSON.


